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Membrane 25— cont.

Grant for life to the kind's enquire Thomas Fisshburn of 10 marks

yearly from the issuesof the town of Oxford. Byp.s.

lnxi>c.\''unn*and confirmation of letters patent dated 11 August,
18 Richard II, granting to Matilda Maule an annuity of 40 marks until

her marriage. Byp.s. and for 20s. paid in the hnnnper.

Grant,for two years, to Reginald de Greyof Ruthyn that notwithstanding

the ordinance in Parliament,3 Richard JI, he may receive, byhis
ministers or attorneys all issues from his lordships,lands,rents, services

and other possessions in the county of Weysford in Ireland and have
them sent to England ; and pardon to him of two parts of the same due
to the kingor Richard II for one whole year beforethe king's coronation.

ByK.

Licence,duringpleasure, for the mayor, bailiffsand good men of the
town of Suthampton,in aid of the fortificationand repair of the town, to
take yearly as much stone within the bounds of the Isle of Wyght as they
have been accustomed to take before,without paying anything to the king,
and for the mayor and bailiffsto take workmen, stone-cutters, carpenters

and labourers,not occupied on the king's works or any works within the
libertyor franchise of the church, within the county of Southampton or

elsewhere, to a reasonable number for their works. Byp.s.

Protection with clause volumits, until Midsummer,for Walter Hytturley,
knight,occupied on divers businesses of the kingwithin the realm, and
his men and possessions. ByK.

Licence for NicholasHill,vicar of the church of Balyrotheryin Ireland,
to stay for five years in the schools of the Universityof Oxford or

Cambridge to learn ecclesiastical law there and in the mean time to receive

all profits of his vi earner. Byp.s.

Presentation of Richard Ecclesleyto the church of Llanyestyn. The
letters are directed to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopricof
Bangor,

Grant for life to John Yaques Dalmadaam,' chivaler,'

whom the king
has retained for life,of 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer from Michaelmas

last. Byp.s.

March27. Appointment for life of Hugh Shirley,'chivaler,'

Westminster, falcons,goshawks, lanners,Linnorets and other hawke
for the king's use in Ireland,receiving such wages and fees as other
occupants of the office had. Byp.s.

as master of all

</r/.'/w) to be bought

1399.
Nov. 22.

Westminster.

24.

11 l-ldward 111,A' For 50s. paid in the hanaper.


